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sweeter contemplation of her surroundings. The cha- hoary head, and hionour te face of the old man. Therities of Christ are sweeter to the soul than the mocke- capability of a pupil should also have kiudly conside-ries of Mephistopheles. It is more refreshing to think ration ; aud no attempt shiouid be nmade to enlorce Lookiuidly than to judge stertily ; and with our almost great a task on the youiig nmind. Iii these fast days,innumerabie deficiencies it is but the mocking of lire when youth holds such undoubted sway, there is tooto cast the stoues of illiberality beneati our neighbor's littie respect shown to old age. XVe are tou often foundfeet. Dreaming by the side of his mnuch-loved Avonmore, in the place of the Atienians in teancient siory whichthe poet whose bunes nowv rest in St. Jeromne, sang teaches what truc politeniess is. On the occasion
" doit were a kindly deed spoken of iu thc story, a, iiiiiber uf Greeks assembled"Tohwbfr kn, ai an Athenian Lheatre. rThe Spartani ambassador and"l[ow erae man vey d his countrymen were selated iin a part or the house1"May beeby love aondr' eed oposite to limat assigried to time Athenian aristocracy.

"May be combined, yet not forget Dtmring ait interv'al iu the play, am old man, a citizen"The fountains whence they rose, of Athens, camne iii whiose Imead wvas white wvith the
"As filled by many a rivuiet snows of age. Tic yotung Athieniaii aristocrats resolved"The lordly Shannon fiows. to have a joeai his expeuse, and pmeteuding to make

place forh m beckoncd timat hie simould corne over toPeace to tiy asies, Davis, for thou didst act the but'- them. and take a seàt. He did so ; but when about toden of thy dream ! If the longings of the priests of nature, sit down, the unmannerly youths closed upon eitherthe poet-writers of tic worid, were reaiized how gladdy sides, andgrccc upied thc vacaut space. They tlien laugi-would the heaî't of humaîtity leap, as the demons Of ed aI tLie disappointmo'it of the otd man. The gallantstrife were retired witiin ticir congenial. shades. yotng Spartaus havi ii observed titis rude and insolentTien, indeed, would the vision of the future be the e aviour, insîantly ru'se and remaiuied standing, whilstperfect image of God. Then indeed would the law of one of their number %vent over to the old gentleman,life b e the measure of a limitiess iiberality, of an ail- and kiudly otfered t0 conduct Iilm to a seat. The oldeinbracing charity. for even as heroîsm is, at once tie man. ieaning oit tic armf of the nmoble youth, crossed topurchase-price and crown of fidelity s0 is generosity t0 the olher sidie or the house, wien he was requested hoour fellows the ransorn of the peoples, and the immorlal take the înast honoarable seat. Llaving donc so, thewrcath to crown the brows of the nations bound in love. jyoullg, 1Spartaits quietly resu mcd their seats. The
JAMES J. GAHAM. spectators in-the galleries observing this noble conduct,

______loudly cheered the Spartan youths and the rude Athe-
nians, now blusiing ai their own conduct, held down
their ieads with siame. After the cheers had subsidedA Hlint te Teacluers. jthe venerable sage arose, and after tianking tie
Sparlans for their polite attentiont and example, said inCourtesy of manner is one of lie greatest essentiais; lie language of the puetto a teacher or any one who aims at success ln guiding

children on the road to knowledge. Not that îiey The Athenians leain their duty well but I!should go tirough ail tic formulas that Chesterfield The Spartans practice what the Attienians know.lays down as essential tu intercourse bctween ladies anîd
gentilemen ; but they must show a studied kiîtdness for Real courîesy should be the practice as wctl as thetheir welfarc, and a regard for their feelings, which is lesson of cvery teacher--true politeness, that springs,shewn to far 1oo lite an extent. And tiere is a great from. the icart, and arises froin beitevolence and regard.deal ut the tact which leads cidren bu think that they for tic feelings of oliers, imot a hullow show andare having their own way. It is easy for a teacher to say parade for the purpose of receiving the praises of theirtiat a ciild must and shall; but il always leaves -a f ellows.
trace of rebellion long after lie hard words are spoken, A. M.1and tic wiil of superior force and years has been Teacher.carried into effect. But il will be found far casier lu
adapi yourself to means and dispositions, and be kind
and gen tIc, and deferenial lu wills liat are quite as Our NVationali I.IIeraturde.strong as your own, if nul ho judgmcnîs tiat are nul as
matuired. Every parent and teacher should possess exten- The literature of a nation is lie test of ils refinernent;sive knowledgc of human nature as manifesîed in and in maîiy case is the nieastre of is greatiicss. Hencechildren. Sensible and cautious,licy should know wi it is inicumbeult impoli tie peuple lu foster native talent,bu censuire and when to praise, wieu ho ruIe thir tu promohe tie advancement of letters, and thus bu inakepassions, whin to guide ticir affections, and when Lu an elevaîed standard uf public opiiom tic guide aniddirect and goveru bicir ambition. Kindncss of disposi- ardian of tiblic sentimnet. Time ancient nations oftion and couirtosy of manner will enable tiem lu mule Cropc as t e merged front the chaos of bambarismilic young ivithout difficulîy., Let cvery Icacher, maie and founded theinsefves ln order and civil polity, mecO-or feinale, tierefore endeavoutr ho, possess tiose noble gnized lie for-ce of tuis principle. Tic benigu influiencesand amniable charactcrisîics. In public, or lu private ie of Cirislianiîy softcned tic rugged passions of tie rudeshomîld su act as lu merit and win confidence and warmiors wiose arms iad overturmed tic olden phil-esteem, instead of aiming to show is power and sophies and literahure witm tic power of Pagan Romecimportance ah ail limes. Wienever hie mecîs is pupils and as tie flag of Chistiaii iruth waved over the huastlie siuuld alNays mecognise lhem. courîeuusly, with medeemed from Pagan error, tie intellect of iumanity,smilcs nul wi Ili frowns ; wiîi kind and affectionate strengthened by lime recognition-of lie One, Indivisable,looks flot witlî a stcrmt couat.enancc. He siould teaci Persna Dcity, baLlied in lie' refreshing streams Ofis puis po!itenesa, not only by precept, but by knowledge, whicî flowed from tie sacm-ed fount ofexmp. He 0ol iever fail 10 impress thi r minds trulth revealed. Bumsling thte bonds of ermor, mankinidwiththe utybti~~ ~iey ltd ic up 1befqre the revelled in a pewer andi fiehc eaty he coarser


